POINT PARK UNIVERSITY 2010 BASEBALL QUICK FACTS

GENERAL INFORMATION
Location: Pittsburgh, Pa.
Founded: 1960
Enrollment: 3,800
Nickname: Pioneers
Colors: Green and Gold
Affiliation: NAIA
Conference: American Mideast
President: Dr. Paul Hennigan
Athletic Director: Dan Swalga

COACHING STAFF
Head coach: Loren Torres
Alma Mater (Year): Trinity International-South Florida ('96)
Years at Point Park: first season
Record at Point Park: 0-0
Years as head coach: five
Overall record: 107-104-2
Assistant coaches: Rocky Capobianco (Point Park '08), second season; Ryan Streno (Point Park '09), first season
Brian Neal (Point Park '98), first season

SPORTS INFORMATION
Contact: Kevin Taylor, SID
E-mail: ktaylor@pointpark.edu
Phone: (412) 392-3997
Point Park Web site: www.pointpark.edu/athletics
Mailing address: 201 Wood St. Pittsburgh, Pa. 15222

PROGRAM HISTORY
First year of baseball: 1968
All-time record: 1,054-578 (.645)
Last postseason result: L, 8-0 (Rio Grande, 2004)

TEAM INFORMATION:
2009 overall record: 13-33 (.282)
2009 conference record: 8-24 (.333)
2009 conference finish: 8th of 9 teams
Playoff result: NA
Starters returning/lost: 5/4
Letter winners returning/lost: 15/8

PLAYER INFORMATION:

Returning position starters

pos. yr. 2009 statistics/honors
Dave Angle          DH Jr. .367, 5 HR, 39 RBIs/All-AMC first-team DH
Jesse Pesanka       1B Sr. .261, 2 HR, 21 RBI, .992 FLD%
Bryce Pfeuffer      SS Jr. .264, 2 HR, 19 RBI, 11 sacrifices
Kyle Lucot          LF Jr. .305, 12 RBI, 14-15 SBs
Brian Grise         CF Jr. .288, 12 RBI, 7 assists, .988 FLD%
Derek Peluso        RF/P So. .280, 10 RBI, 12 app. as a pitcher

Other returning players

pos. yr. 2009 statistics/honors
Dan Campbell        C Sr. .301, 13 RBI/All-AMC honorable mention
Brandon Haburjak     C Sr. .176, 5 2B, 6 RBI
Frank Marko          IF So. .286, 11 R, 6 RBI
Lee Bodnar           IF So. .130, 6 RBI

Returning pitchers

pos. yr. 2009 statistics/honors
Seth Martin          RHP Sr. 2-6, 6.22 ERA, 50.2 IP, 9 GS, 2 CG
Joe Cox              LHP Sr. 0-5, 4.89 ERA, 35.0 IP, 6 GS, 3 CG
Derek Peluso        RHP So. 0-1, 6.31 ERA, 25.2 IP, 12 G, 2 GS
Joe Downar           RHP Jr. 2-4, 7.58 ERA, 29.2 IP, 12 G, 5 GS
Mike Palmer          RHP So. 1-2, 7.81 ERA, 27.2 IP, 11 G, 4 GS
Nick Merich          RHP So. 0-4, 8.44 ERA, 26.2 IP, 9 G, 3 GS
Anthony Sorce        LHP Sr. 0-1, 18.00 ERA, 1.0 IP, 1 G, 1 GS

Newcomers

pos. yr. hometown/high school or previous school
Tom Birko            IF Fr. Robinson, Pa./Montour
Sam Bickford        RHP Fr. Pittsburgh, Pa./Hampton
Ricky Cordido       SS Jr. Transfer, started two years at Garret College (Md.)
Dave Durso          OF/P Fr. Pittsburgh, Pa./Central Catholic
Dillon Haire        C Fr. North Port, Fla./North Port
Ryan Loutsenhizer   RHP Fr. North Huntingdon, Pa./Norwin
Robert Munoz        OF/C Fr. Miami, Fla./South Miami
Robert Novia        OF Fr. North Port, Fla./North Port
Mike Tullio         RHP So. Transfer, played one season at Palm Beach CC (Fla.)

Key players lost

pos. yr. 2009 statistics/honors
Gino Moio            OF Sr. .347, 22 starts
Ryan Streno         IF Sr. .300 career hitter, team captain
Addison Scherich     P Jr. 5-3, 4.78 ERA, 52.2 IP, 8 GS, 2 CG
Dillon Sayers        IF Fr. .305, 27 RBI/All-AMC honorable mention